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PRODUCED

BY

Jacksonville

From its humble beginning at Mayport in 1980,
to its stature today as one of the world's outstanding
jazz festivals, we can all take pride in the cultural
impact it has had on our city. The Festival is another

A Letter From
The Mayor

reason Jacksonville has become one of this
nation's most dynamic cities.
Again this year the Festival will have a truly international flavor on-stage. In 1988, the band West
Coast from our sister city of Nantes, France, drew
an enthusiastic reception, and I hope performances by international groups can become a
Jazz Festival tradition.
Again, it is a pleasure to welcome all of you to
this outstanding music event. Enjoy jazz at its finest I
With best wishes and warm personal regards,
I remain
Sincerely yours,

October 5, 1989
Welcome Jazz Enthusiasts I
Jacksonville is proud to host one of America's
premier music events, the Florida National Jazz
Festival, and I am pleased to welcome visitors
and residents alike to the Tenth Anniversary performance by these internationally known artists.

Office of the Mayor
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In Memoriam
William Venroe Chappell, Jr.
1922-1989
Congressman Bill Chappell served as honorary chairman of the Jazz Festival for four
years. A dedicated public servant, a tru e patriot, and a lover of jazz, Congressman Chappell
passed away last spring.
Representative Chappell shaped his career
and his personal life around the motto, "Live
always to serve another." He is greatly missed
by the festival and the nation he loved.
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Dr. John
The doctor is definitely in. Mac Rebennack-also known as Dr. John-is enjoying
renewed popularity with his new album, In A Sentimental Mood.
Dr. John grew up in New Orleans, hotbed of rhythm and blues, boogie woogie
piano and traditional jazz. An heir-apparent to the barrel house style of Professor
Longhair, Huey Smith and even Fats Domino , Rebennack has progressed a long
way from his early days as a hungry session player. In A Sentimental Mood, his
first album in more than five years, is a distinct change from his past offerings of
funky rock and mystic voodoo blues. The doctor gets mellow with big band
arrangements and old standards like "My Buddy," "Don't Let the Sun Catch You
Crying," and a sexy duet of "Makin' Whoopee" sung with Ricky Lee Jones.
Rebennack's whiskey-cured voice can be heard on everything from the Popeye 's
Chicken commercial to the soundtrack of Bull Durham.
In the '50s and early '60s, Dr. John did plenty of session work in New Orleans,
occasionally cutting a record of his own. But by the mid-'60s, the Crescent City
was in a recording slump, and many of the city's best musicians headed west,
including Rebennack .
He soon became part of the Hollywood session scene, supporting many of the
hot pop acts of the day, including Sonny & Cher, the Monkees, Buffalo
Springfield and Iron Butterfly.
He went through a string of his own bands before he took on the persona of "Dr.
John Creaux, the Night Tripper, " a psychedelic voodoo act that catapulted him
into the international spotlight. His best known hits happened in 1973 with "Right
Place , Wrong Time, " and "Suc h a Night. "
He took a sabbatical in 1974, then came back to release "City Lights ,"
followed by "Tango Palace." Dr. John continued working, building a new
audience attuned to his brand of cajun r&b.
The good doctor makes his first appearance at the Florida National Jazz
Festival on Saturday, October 14.
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JACKSONVILLE
■ ■ ■

• • • • • • • • • • • • Under the Florida National Pavillion

•••• 7-10:30 pm. 7th Annual great American Jazz
Piano Competition Concert. During
judging: Longineu Parsons & Jazz International.

FRIDAY 10/13

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • In Metropolitan Park

• • • • 7:00 pm. St. Johns River City Band
•••• 8:15 pm. Special EFX
•••• 9:45 pm. Chuck Mangione
Festival Benefit Party held at the same time in the Civic Auditorium
Exhibition Hall and Florida National Bank Tower Lobby.

SATURDAY

10/14

• • • • • • • • • • • • In Metropolitan Park

••• •10:30 am. Pretty Boy Freud
••• •11 :00 am. Ira Sullivan with UNF 1 :30 Band
•• •• 12:35 pm. Pete Fountain
•••• 2:00 pm Steve Coleman & Five Elements
• • • • 3:30 pm. Stanley Jordan
• • • • 5:00 pm. Eliane Elias
• • • • 6:05 pm. Count Basie Band with Nancy Wilson
• • • • 6:45 pm. Piano Competition Winner
•••• 8:40 pm. Larry Carlton
•••• 9:45 pm . Rebirth Jazz Band
•••• 10:10 pm . Dr. John
Also appearing: Lisa Kelly and Jazz Works, Synergy, Tim Duffy and Pili Pili.
Times & Artists Subject to Change
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and-a-half years with Blakey.
Mangione returned to Rochester in 1968 and
formed his first quartet. Always close to music
education, he also accepted a position with the

PERFORMERS

faculty of the Eastman School and became
director of the jazz program. During the next 10
years, Mangione's career skyrocketed with
SRO concerts, national television exposure
and a new recording contract with Mercury
Records, and in 1975 with A & M Records.
Mangione released 11 albums during that
time, garnering six Grammy Awards. His first
gold record, Feels So Good, went platinum in
April 1977.
The rest is history. Mangione has become
one of the most popular recording and concert
stars, copping "Best Jazz Artist" and "Best
Brass" awards routinely, composing movie
music and Olympic themes, making his music a
joyous part of the jazz idiom.

Chuck Mangione

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Frank Foster

Charles Frank Mangione credits the love and
warmth of his parents as a major influence on
his life and music.
"Our door was always open to musicians,"

Frank Foster dreamed that one day he'd lead a
big band, but never did he think it would be the
world-famous Count Basie Orchestra.

Mangione recalls. "Dad would invite them over

Foster is familiar with the Basie style, having

for dinner, Mom would cook pasta, and we'd

played sax with the band from 1953 to 1964. He

end up having a jam session in the living room."

also wrote and arranged some 125 charts for the

One guest was Dizzy Gillespie, who gave

band before he left to become a freelance musi-

Chuck his "up-do" trumpet when they first met

cian and lead his own band in New York City.

at the Ridgecrest Inn in Rochester, N.Y.

Foster was playing tenor and clarinet in a

During his senior year in high school, Man-

local Cincinnati big band at age 13. He

gione formed the Jazz Brothers with his older

arranged for and led a 17-piece band his last

brother Gap on piano. Cannonball Adderly heard

year in high school. After "keeping time" with

their first single, "Struttin' With Sandra," and

Uncle Sam during the Korean War, Foster

decided to produce them on Riverside Records.

found himself gigging around Detroit when he

Mangione attended the Eastman School of

heard that Basie was looking to replace Eddie

Music, graduating in 1964, and going on to

"Lockjaw" Davis. He auditioned and got the

teach music education at a local school. During

job three months later.

this time, he never stopped playing, compos-

He soon started writing charts for the band,

ing and recording. In 1965, he went to New

and Foster recalls that the Count offered some

York City to freelance with Kai Winding and

advice. "When Basie talked to you about a

Maynard Ferguson.

chart, he told you to keep it simple, swinging,

Later that year, Art Blakey made him one of

and leave some space for the rhythm section."

the Jazz Messengers. He spent the next two-

After leaving Basie in 1964, Foster fronted his
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-

'.

own 23-piece band called The Loud Minority.

which includes several of Foster's composi-

He also toured with the Elvin Jones group and

tions, and the double Grammy-winning release,

the Thad Jones/Mel Lewis Orchestra.

Diane Schuur With The Count Basie Orchestra.

Between gigs he taught at the State University
of New York and with the Jazzmobile Workshop.
After Basie's death in 1984, pianistTee Car-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Pete Fountain

son, an apprentice to Basie, succeeded him.
He wasn't we ll known and the band seemed to

If it wasn't for a pair of bad lungs, Pete

lack a visib le leader.

Fountain might have been a drummer. But,

After some months, fo rm er Basie band
member Thad Jones took over the orchestra.

his doctor prescribed a wind instrument,
and the world gained a great clarinetist.

But in earl y 1986, Jones was forced to qu it

By the time he was 16, he had already

due to dec lining health and Foster was invit-

gained a repu tatio n o n "The St reet"-

ed to take over.

Bou rbon St ree t. He played wi t h seve ral

Under his leadership, the Basie band has

Dixieland jazz bands, and was even asked to

recorded two albums, Long Live the Chief,

replace his idol on the day Irving Fazola died.

Coast
to Coast
Florida's BEST
Day Cruise Value!
Enjoy a six-hour lunch or dinner cruise in the
Atlantic on the Europa Star out of Jacksonville or in
the Gulf on the Europa Sun out of St. Petersburg for as
little as

$39* Let
*Port charge
and sales tax
addi tional.
Ship 's
regis try
Panama.

Yourself Go!

:£ Europa Cruise Line
1-800-852-PLAY
or contact your travel agent

• DINING • DANCING • CASINO CHANCING
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albums of 1988. Remarkably enough, her first
solo recording, Illusions, ranked 21st on the
same list even though it was released the
preceding year. The keyboardist also placed
New Orleans was the home of Dixieland,

sixth in the top jazz artists category last year.

and Fountain did well until be-bop swept in ,

Now with So Far, So Close, Elias, known

replacing the traditional sounds he loved.

mainly for her work in trios, expands her

He found work with the Dukes of Dixieland,

sound, layering percussion and electronics

who were playing in Chicago, but flying

behind her acoustic talents. The result is a

back and forth each weekend finally

feast of infectious rhythms and melodies that

became too much.

displays her heartfelt approach to music.

He returned to New Orleans determined

"I was in Brazil when I wrote most of the

to make it in the non-musical world. It never

music for the album," says the keyboardist.

happened. He failed miserably at several

"Maybe it 's the environment there, but I

jobs before returning to his one and only

ended up being very creative, writing eight

love- music .
A one-night gig with the Lawrence Welk
television show brought new life to Fountain's

tunes in a month. I wrote more in a Brazilian
direction, with more feeling, more from my
heart than from a technical point of view."

career. It turned into a two-year stay and
made Pete Fountain a household name.
Returning to New Orleans , Fountain
opened his own club, Pete Fountain's French
Quarter Inn, on Bourbon Street and in 1977
moved into the new New Orleans Hilton .
Today, Pete Fountain plays the music he
loves- traditional jazz, swing, popular tunes.
His appearances outside of New Orleans are
still rare, but he wins audiences instantly with
his warmth, humor, and foot stompin' music
that's just plain fun.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Eliane Elias

Born to a musical family in Sao Paulo, the
ambitious pianist was transcribing and

On her third album for Blue Note , pianist

playing solos from Wynton Kelly, Art Tatum,

Eliane Elias (pronouced III-ee-ah-nee II-ee-us)

Bud Powell , and Bill Evans at age 12. At 15,

returns to the rhythms of her native Brazil ,

she was teaching piano at Brazil's Centro

and the resulting homecoming is an

Livre de Apremdizagem Musice, and telling

emotional collection that displays her

anyone who would listen that she would

abundant technique at the keyboard , as well

make it in New York. She played with local

as her skill as a contemporary composer.

bossa nova groups, but wasn't satisfied.

Elias' rise to prominence since moving to

"I was very happy in Brazil. I was used to

the United States has been rapid. Her

playing with people like Ron Carter, Tony

previous Denon/Blue Note release, Cross

Williams, and Jack DeJohnette. I knew what I

Currents, spent four months in the Top 1O of

wanted to hear, but couldn't find it in Brazil."

Billboard's jazz chart (15 weeks in the Top 5),
and placed in the Top 20 Billboard jazz

In 1981 , Elias moved to New York.

A

previous meeting with bassist Eddie Gomez

14••···················· ································

ton has never recorded a "Dan" song on one of his
own releases. The new record includes a cover of
Steely Dan's hit "Josie." The album also includes
a cover of the Eric Clapton classic "Layla." "
paid off when he recommended her to fill the

Carlton has always surrounded himself with

vacant keyboard spot in Steps Ahead, which

only the best studio musicians. Joining him on the

included Gomez, Michael Brecker, and

album are Terry Trotter, John Pena, Nathan East,

vibraphonist Michael Mainieri. She left the

John Robinson, Abraham Laboriel, Paulinho

band after a year to go out on her own .
Elias, who has a 5-year-old daughter, stays

Decosta, Alan Pasqua to name a few. Tenor sax
man Kirk Whalum returns on this Carlton album,

extremely busy. This fall she will tour Europe

playing "some of that good Texas tenor" on sever-

and Japan . The pianist, who likes to unwind by

al tracks, but really shining on "All In Good Time."

playing Ravel, Villa-Lobos, and Chopin eludes,

1987 brought some of the biggest highlights

hopes to do a classical album someday.

in Carlton's solo career. In addition to winning

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

the Grammy for "Minute By Minute," Carlton

Larry Carlton

received two other Grammy nominations.
A little over 30 years ago, Carlton's musical
inclination's began to take form. At just 6 years

Just one year after guitarist Larry Carlton was

old, Carlton set out on a musical journey that

brutally wounded outside his Los Angeles area

would lead him to the top of the music scene.

studio, he returns to the top of the music scene

He has become one of the hottest guitarists,

with a new album and a world tour.

composers, arrangers, and session musicians
ever to work in the business .

• • •• •• •• ••••••••••••••• ••••

Special EFX
Chieli Minucci and George Jinda, co-leaders of Special EFX, are charged-up about
their latest album, Confidential. The album
marks a return to the urgency and aggressiveness of earlier efforts like Modern Man-

ners and Slice of Life , a distinct departure
from the New Age sounds of their 1987
release, Double Feature.
In 1986 , Special EFX made its first
His new album, On Solid Ground, signals

appearance at the Florida National Jazz

Carlton's return to what he calls the electric

Festival/Jacksonville impressing the crowds

side. After two successful acoustic releases for

with its blend of hard-edged fusion and pop.

MCA Master Series, Carlton lets loose on the

This year's appearance on Friday, October

new product.

13 ,w ill undoubtedly feature material from

"I hope this record will be a bridge between my

Confidential, an album that Jinda says is

old audience that loves my electric music and the

more up tempo and more alive than their

new audience I found with the acoustic music,"

previous effort.

Carlton says. "This is a record that has the power
to bring both of my audiences together."
Wel l-known for his work with Steely Dan , Carl-

Adds guitarist Minucci , "What we tried to
do was capture on tape a little bit of what
we do when we per form live. We had the

16 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

attitude of 'Let this be more high energy,
more dramatic"'.
The band has built a strong following over

He was my hero," says Jinda.
Minucci got his professional experience
playing in pop and fusion bands at Ithaca

the seven years they've worked together.

Col lege, and later with a number of blues

"We've known eac h other for so long now

bands. "I grew up with the Mahavishnu

that we know each other's moves well," says

Orchestra and Return to Forever and all the

percuss ion ist Jinda. "Working in the studio

fusion cats. And I went through my share of

with Ch ieli is so easy. There is no pressure."

that style of playing before I met George."

Minucc i and J inda grew up continents

Jinda stopped playing the traditional traps

from each other-Jinda in Budapest, Hun-

set when he came to the United States in

gary, Minucci in New York. J inda was we ll

1977, and over the years has bui lt up an

estab lished as a jazz d rummer in Europe,

impressive array of percussionist instruments.

recording staight-ahead jazz and fusion

They've worked hard this year, staying on

with several groups. "I was influenced by

the road , playi ng numerous dates, plugging

Weather Repor t. l"ve know n Joe (Zawi nul )

their al b um. Their spirits are high, their

fo r a long time and have always dug that

momentum is bui lding. "Ou r progress has

sound. I grew up listeni ng to Mi les Davis.

been steady," says Minucci. "It's our time now."

PIANO FORTE
Jacksonville's Newest Dealer
Featuring Steinway Pianos
For 135 years, Steinway & Sons have created instruments that are made
to the highest standards of quality and craftsmanship. Discover why no
sound portfolio should be without this one-of-a kind investment.
Pianos available for sale, lease or rent
1963-4 Hendricks Avenu e • Jacksonville, Flo rida • (904) 346-3030
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Jordan 's newest album , Flying Home, on
the EMI label , is the latest achievement for
this multi-talented instrumentalist. It builds
on the almost mystical success of Magic

Stanley Jordan

Touch , the 1985 Blue Note album that
remained on Billboard's Pop and Jaz z

Talk about your overnight successes. In less

Album charts for more than a year and

than a year, Stanley Jordan went from

gained him two Grammy nominations.

playing on the sidewalks of Manhattan to the

But the road to fame and fortune began
years earlier when Jordan switched from

top of the charts with a No. 1 album.
But like most of the so-called overnight

piano to guitar. Trained in classical piano

successes , guitarist Jordan , 29 , spent

from the age of 6 , Jordan picked up the

many years paying his dues before making

guitar at age 11 after his family moved into

a

an apartment in his hometown of Palo Alto,

dramatic

breakthrough

with

a

revolutionary playing sty le that captured
the imagination and attention of jazz fans

Calif., and the piano didn't.
By the time he was 16, Jordan began
developing his innovative touch technique, a

everywhere.

\

.

Call:

632-3373
For ticket information
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two-handed method of tapping the strings

ly, who helped her move up the ladder of suc-

along the fret rather than strumming or

cess in record time.

picking. The result is a multi-layered sound

In 1959, Wilson moved to New York , giving

that combines chords, bass lines, and leads

herself six months to get a manager and a

all at the same time.

record label (she wanted John Levy, Cannon-

Jordan earned a bachelor 's degree in

ball Adderly 's manager, and Capitol). In six

music from Princeton in 1981. Soon after, he

weeks she had both. She stayed with Capitol

recorded his first album, Touch Sensitive.

through 1980, recording 41 albums, including

He scraped up the money and recorded it

the Grammy Award winner, How Glad I Am.

on his own label, hoping it would be a

Today, she is still an extraordinary song

springboard to a major label. He spent

stylist and a great lady A mother of three, she

several years performing throughout the

devotes much of her time and talent to vari-

South and Midwest , hawking his album

ous charities and community services. She's

along the way.

worked for the Martin Luther King Center for

Jordan moved to New York in1984. He sat

Social Change, the National Urban Coalition,

in on jam sessions in after-hours clubs and

and the Kennedy Center's Chairman's Com-

literally played on the sidewa lks. After a

mission.

month , he made a brief, crowd-pleasing
appearance at the Kool Jazz Festival. Three
months later he became the first artis t
signed by the reborn Blue Note label.
Six months later he had a No. 1 album.

•••••••••••••• • •• ••• •• •• •••
Nancy Wilson
Nancy Wilson has been described as a jazz
singer, a blues singer, a pop singer, and a
cabaret singer. No matter what you call her (she
prefers song stylist), Wilson is the complete
entertainer, a master of her craft.
Wilson grew up in Columbus , Ohio, where
she was exposed to rhythm and blues singers
like Ruth Brown and La Verne Baker, as well as
big band vocalists like Billy Eckstine, Jimmy
Rushton , and Little Jimmy Scott. As a child, she
was active in church and school choirs and
dance bands.
She was only 15 when her singing career
took off-with her own television show on a
local station. Wilson performed in Columbusarea clubs while sti ll in high school, then
enrol led in Central State College intending to
become a teacher.

The pull of a singing

career was too strong, however, and she
dropped out to join the Rusty Bryant Band.

Music.Art.

Education.
Bartram.
Bartram School offers a college
preparatory program for girls, grades
5-12, with boarding in grades 7-12.
For information contact Beverly Warren
at (904) 724-8850.
•BARTRAM
SCHOOL

SINCE 1934

2264 Bartram Road • Jacksonville, FL 32207

That year she met Julian "Cannonball " Adder• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 19

